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BOOK REVIEWS
it. The charge that restraintand coercion are special because they are
intentionalharms,or because theyimpose one agent's willon another,are
quicklydisposed of with standard counterexamples showingthat the refusal to aid or enable can be everybit as malicious,intentionaland devastatingas directinterference,and thatsuch refusalsalso impose one agent's
willon another. The charge thatrestraintand coercion are special because
they are uniquely violative of human rights is also rejected, but here
Crocker'sargumentis much more shaky.His strategyis to establish(mainlybyappeals to intuition)thatthereare positivehuman duties (e.g., to give
aid), and thatthe consequent positiverightsmay legitimately
be enforced.
As this human rightscharge is an utterlycrucial line of attack against
Crocker's whole project, it deserves much more careful attentionthan is
possible in the eight pages devoted to it (p. 101-109).
11) The remainingchaptersconsider the value of liberty(Chapter VII)
and its costs and limits(Chapter VIII). The formeris the most superficial
in the book, and the latter(though this may be due merelyto my limitations) was by far the least interesting.For my purposes, theycould have
been omittedwithoutin any way damaging what is otherwisea lucid and
illuminatingvolume.
The book has no index.
LAWRENCE

C.

BECKER

Hollins College

The Philosophical
Review,XCII, No. 2 (April 1983)
ETHICS AND SOCIETY: A MARXIST INTERPRETATION OF VALUE. By
MILTON FISK. New York and London, New York University
Press, 1980.
Pp. xx, 272.
The recentresurgenceof interestamong Marxistthinkersin moral and
political philosophy has a twofold reason: first,the realities of existing
socialism along with the inabilityof orthodox Marxisttheoryto offeran
emancipatoryalternativefor late capitalistsocietieshave led thinkerslike
Kolakowski, Heller, Habermas and Castoriadis to reexamine, and in
Kolakowski's case, to reject Marxist-Leninistassumptions about classstruggle,the violentseizure of state-powerand democratic-centralist
organizationalstrategies.Second, Habermas in particularclaims thathistorical
materialismas formulatedby Marx in the GermanIdeologyand in the Contribution
totheCritiqueofPoliticalEconomyis inadequate to explain both the
genesis and the developmentof "normativestructures"-a termreferring
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to religions, world-views,legal and political belief-systemsand moral
conceptions.'
Milton Fisk, although raising the timelyissues of a Marxian ethicsand
theoryof value, is untouched by these developments.He takesforgranted
the validityof historicalmaterialismas a theoryof social formationsand
normativestructures,while restatingthe cogency of a Trotskyitestrategy
of class-struggle,political democracy and the state. In the firstpart of
Marxism and Ethics, Fisk outlinesthe standpointof ethicalrelativism;thisis
juxtaposed to ethicalabsolutismin the second half.Part Three is an analysis of the social concept of the person; the remainingtwo sectionsof the
book provide an account of the conditionsof human actionand a prospectus for a theoryof rights.
Fiskclaimsthata Marxian theoryof ethicsis "class relativistic"
(xvi). The
ethicsvalid forone class or group need not be valid forsome otherclass or
group and "the rightthingto do is determinedby a considerationof what
ultimately,in view of the primacyof class, advances the realizationof the
tendenciesof one's class" (xvi). A class-relativistic
ethicsis a formof ethical
naturalism.Ethical naturalismhas as its firstpostulatethatethicallifeand
all thaton which it depends is totallyencompassed withinthe universeof
people, theirgroups and the materialthingstheyuse. The second postulate of ethicalnaturalismstatesthathuman nature is the ultimatebasis for
the origin, authorityand validityof ethical principles (21). Since most
modern ethical theories like utilitarianism,contractarianismand emotivism would also satisfythese conditions, to distinguishclass-relativistic
Marxian ethicsfromothervariantsFiskdevelops the "social conceptof the
person." According to thisconception,a universalhuman nature does not
exist; the idea "human-kindis a weak, not a strong,kind" (101). This weak
theoryis only compatible with postulatingthat neutral basic needs, also
called "survivalneeds" (93)-the needs for food, sex, support (cooperation) and deliberation-are constant featuresof human nature. Survival
needs are always sociallypatterned. Both the structureof needs feltand
modes of satisfyingthem are social activities,arisingout of human life in
groups.
On thisbasis,Fiskcriticizesutilitarianism
fortakingthestructureofneeds
and desires to be ahistoricalgivens; contractarianism,on the other hand,
cannotprovidean alternativeto relativism"sincetheabsoluteconceptionof
human nature it restsupon mustbe empty"(73). Class-relativistic
ethicsis
not deontological,since it does not postulatethe priorityof the rightto the
ofNormative
StrucMaterialism
and theDevelopment
1J.Habermas,"Historical

and theEvolutionof Society,T. M. McCarthy,trans. (Boston:
tures," Communication

Beacon Press,1979).
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good. The rightnessof principlesis relativeto social structures.Teleologists
in turn are wrong in not viewingthe "limitsimposed on what is good by
social structures"(84).
Fisk's discussionof the social concept of the person, his analysisof alienation in light of the distinctionbetween "imposed" vs. "internal"needs
contains much that is interesting,but is ultimatelyunconvincing.For, if
from a Marxian standpoint even survival needs are socially structured,
how can one distinguishbetween "imposed," "false"and "internal,""true"
needs withoutappealing to some concept of human essence that transcends the merely historicallygiven structuresof needs? Fisk does not
solve thisproblem,but dissolvesit withthe simpleassertionthatonlythose
needs compatible with "true class interests"are the authenticones.
"True class interests"is the only normativestandard to which Fisk appeals to determinethe rightas well as the good. An action is good relative
to a given group provided it is one thatin some waysadvances the interests
of thatgroup; while a person has a rightrelativeto one group to perform
an action "when puttingobstacles in the way of that person's doing that
action would set back the interestscharacteristicof thatgroup" (34). Thus,
whetheror not conscientiousobjectionis a civilrightis to be determinedby
"estimatingempiricallythe prospects for one's class" (127). On the questionof the rightto freespeech Fiskreasons alike (208ff).Now ifall ethicsis
class-relativewhyshould the "interestsof the workingclass" be a criterion
on the basis of which to decide mattersof goodness and rightness?For
each person only the interestsof the class to whichhe or she belongs is the
relevantmoral standpoint.But ifwe cannot argue whythe interestsof one
class should be given moral and politicalpreferenceover the interestsof
another,then eithersimple choice, the power struggle(mightis right),or
both,determinethe rightand the good. Class-relativistic
ethicssounds like
ethical nihilismand politicalopportunism.
Fisk has disregarded a centralclaim thatsaves Marx, ifnot his followers,
from ethical nihilism. Since his early Critique of Hegel's Philosophyof Right

Marx claimed that the abolitionof the privateownershipof the means of
productionand the emancipationof the workingclass would mean universal human emancipation.2WhetherMarx was rightcannotbe settledhere.
I ratherthinkhe was wrongin attributingto the working-classa messianic
functionto end not only its own sufferingand exploitationbut all other
formsof human domination and injusticeas well. The point is whether
Fisk can defend a class-relativistic
ethicsthat is more than ethicalnihilism
withoutsome such appeal to universal human emancipation or without
2Karl Marx, CritiqueofHegel's Philosophy
ofRight,ed. with an introd. byJoseph
O'Malley (New York: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1970), p. 142.
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arguing whythe class antagonismof presentsocietyis one whichis in the
interestof humans to abolish. Fisk assumes that the "class interests"is a
knowable,definable metaphysicalentityto whichwe can appeal to curtail
human rightsand evaluate human virtue.In the historyof 20th century
Marxism-Leninismthis concept served one metaphysicianof the proletariatafteranother as a justificationto consolidate power, oftenagainst
the class in whose interestpower had presumablybeen seized. It is disappointingthatMilton Fisk does not see the taskof Marxian theoryof ethics
democraticand emancipatoryMarxin developing an anti-authoritarian,
ian morals and politics,butjustifiesa positionwhose disastrousmoral and
politicalimplicationswe today cannot honestlyignore.
SEYLA BENHABIB

BostonUniversity

Review,XCII, No. 2 (April 1983)
ThePhilosophical
POLITICAL CONCEPTS: A RECONSTRUCTION. By FELIX E. OPPENHEIM.
The Universityof Chicago Press, 1981. Pp. 227.
The project driving Political Conceptsis threefold: 1) to present and
defend explicationsof four major politicalconcepts,2) to show thatthese
concepts are devoid of normativecontent,and 3) to vindicatereconstructionism's critical approach to conceptual analysis against ordinary language philosophy's subservience to everydayusage. Oppenheim should
find few opponents in regard to the last contention,and his formalaccounts of power, social freedom, egalitarianism,and public interest,
though bound to attractsome serious and much cavilingcriticism,are for
the most part plausible. The controversysparked by this book will undoubtedly center on Oppenheim's insistencethat political scientistscan
and should understand these concepts as normativelyneutral.
The thesis that the concepts of power, social freedom,egalitarianism,
and public interestare normativelycharged could mean that these concepts can only be invoked to characterizedesiderata or animadversions.
On thisview,to predicate these conceptsof policiesor statesof affairsis to
commend or deplore them.But Oppenheim correctlyobservesthatpower
can be rightfulor illicit,thatsocial freedomcan be too extensiveor insufficientlypermissive,and that egalitarianismand the public interestcan be
mismanaged,as well. Still,since no one would deny thatinformationabout
the distributionof power and freedom, the forms of egalitarianismin
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